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English File Elementary Teacher S
An elementary school principal is under investigation for striking a child with a paddle in front of her mother.
A principal was caught on video paddling a 6-year-old. Now she could face criminal charges.
This week's top stories 1. State tests re-use questions EMBED1 If this year’s English Language Arts test questions looked familiar to third- through eighth-graders who took the state exams, that's bec ...
Educators: Questions on ELA test had been used in practice exams
What were they thinking folder. A shocking story out of Florida (where all the shocking stories come from) involving a 6-year-old who was paddled three times by a school principal.
Principal Paddles 6-Year-Old; What Would You Do?
The child's mother videotaped the punishment. A Florida elementary school ... is weighing whether to file charges against principal Melissa Carter and another female school employee seen in ...
Florida Elementary School Principal Caught on Video Paddling 6-Year-Old Student
That's where they can ... 12th grade English Teacher at Holly Springs High School, from Fuquay Varina, NC 4) Pauline Bourne, Kindergarten Teacher at Ward Elementary School, from Jennings, LA ...
Top 10 finalists in 'Live's Top Teacher Search' announced
Andy Alfaro Modesto Bee file ... with grade school. Elementary summer programming is 19 instructional days, four hours a day, June 3-29. There will be remediation in the areas of English language ...
Modesto schools’ summer offerings address ‘skyrocketing’ failure, enrichment, special ed
RSU 21 board members finalized the budget April 26, ahead of the district meeting, set for 7 p.m., May 11 at Kennebunk Elementary School. Voters district-wide are poised to act on a validation vote ...
District meeting for RSU 21 budget is May 11
Karen Hollis will be the new principal at Ooltewah High School. Previously, Hollis served as principal at Ooltewah Elementary ... English language arts lead for the district. Duckworth’s ...
New principals named at three of Hamilton County's largest schools
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (AP) — A group of Madison School District 321 preschoolers had just finished free play in the Burton Elementary ... Burton's preschool classes are designed for English ...
Idaho elementary school offers rare preschool for English language learners
But now he went further, tossing his name into a crowd of 18 candidates in Peru's presidential election. Defying the polls, the elementary school teacher came first in the April 11 voting ...
Students' struggles pushed Peru teacher to run for president
Judges reverse President Alberto Fernandez’s decree to close schools in Buenos Aires amid a surge in COVID-19 cases.
Argentina Supreme Court overrules president’s closure of schools
it’s temporary structures.'” Wedgeworth Elementary School in Hacienda Heights provides dual-immersion instruction in Mandarin and English in addition to coding classes. But some parents say ...
‘Constant Infestations’: Parents Tell District To Stop Stalling, Start Expanding Wedgeworth Elementary School
This is part four of a multipart series of articles featuring interviews with US educators. Read part one here, part two here, and part three here. We encourage all educators, parents and students ...
Educators expose the teachers unions’ role in facilitating the deadly reopening of US schools
MARIN COUNTY, Cali. - A recommendation on Wednesday will likely be determined to make its way to the Novato Unified School Board; the recommendation will be to choose one of two elementary schools ...
Parents, teachers and students plead to Novato Unified to keep schools from closing
Protest by teachers at Montreal high school against the Quebec government's reckless push ... OECTA (Ontario English Catholic Teachers Association), ETFO (Elementary Teachers Federation of Ontario ...
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